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But City and County Are
t Seeking Funds From
» Federal Allotment

Although no indications were given
as to the possible outcome of their
efforts, city and county authorities
who have been before the State High-
way Commiss on in Raleigh this week
requesting allocation of portions of
the Federal highway funds set aside
for North Carolina are hopeful that
they will be rewarded with a portion
of the work that is to be finaned by
government grants as a means of sti-
mulating employment.

The county authorises asked for
the improvement of the highway from
Henderson to Townsville and the Vir-
ginia line, which was being main-
tained by the State prior to the tak-
ing over of all public roads two yearA
ago. But it has bern in bad condition,

a'hd was almost impassable a part of
la3t winter. A tar. and gravebsur-

facing is sought for that highway.
(* '.City authorities sought funds with
which to re-pave the city’s main
street through the business section.
This street .s the route of travel thro-
ugh Henderson of all through traf-
fic on the important Federal Route
1 and State Route 50, which i 3 paved
all the way across the State. The
street has worn rapidly during the
past few years since highway traffic
became so great, and has taken much
of the time of the city street depart-
ment during that time in keep.ng it
in repair.

v*

Sunday Schools To
Rally on Sunday

The Method st Protestant. Sunday
schools in this district will hqjd„a
F>!'li Sunday Rally at Flat Rock
dhurch, Vance Circuit, on Sunday,
Julv 30. it was announced today by
C. B. Baskctt, chairman.

’ A program, that is to be announced ;

qt a later date will he presented at 1
the meeting which will be an all day!
one with picnic dinner being brought'

those attending.

EPSOM ROAD NOW
BEINGCOMPLETED

Final Top Coating Being
/ Applied to Henderson.

Louisburg Route
Portions of the Henderson-Louis-

burg highway byway of Eoosm were
.closed today as road contractors con-
“tinned the final phase of the improve-

ment of the highway, which is b-3injs
built as a tar and gravel road for tne
approximately 20 miles fri,u here to
the Franklin county seat. It is ex-
pected that the top-surfacing will re-
quire a week or so. with la.o.uble
weather, after which .ir.u the highway
will be thrown open to traffic per-
manent in its completed ccmiJOi.it.

The road has been straightened out
in a number of places ni some of
the worst grades hava been avoided
by a slight re-routing of the highway.

The work has been done with Fed-v
era! aid money, after ari allocation
was made nearly a year ago. Only
grading and culvert work was. aone
last fall and winter, and the paving
was commenced in the late spring.

Another week or ten day’s is ex-
pected to find the entire distance
from Henderson to Louisburg com-
pleted and open-.to traffic.

Water Carnival at
Girl Scout Camp

Parents and interested friends of the
'Girl Scuts now in camp at Camp Bal-
ance Rock are in for a real treat, it
was said today, when they visit thr
camp tomorrow afternoon for the wa-
ter carnival that is to be staged by
the Scouts atf 5 o’clock and then re-
ma'n at th e camp, eating their own

supper, for the court awards for the
scouts during which time the Gir’
Scouts will be presented their badges
•and v awards for work accomplished

duririg their encampment.

It was pointed ,-out again today tha*.
all visitors to the camp for,, he carni-
val and he awards must bring their,
own lunch but not lunch for the enV
camped Scouts as they will have their"
regular supper served them at the
camp. j | j

I LAST CALL I
I For 1932 City Taxes I

All property in the city on which 1932 I
taxes and street assessments have not

¦ been paid willbe advertised for sale after
fl Tuesday, August 1. #¦

This is the last call. Pay now and avoid H
further costs and inconvenience.

I S. B. BURWELL I
I City Tax Collector. I

NOTICE
To Real Estate Owners

Os Henderson Township
* ¦ * * i'y \

The board of County Commissioners to-
gether with the appraisers of the several
Townships will ,sit as a board of equali-
zation and review to hear complaints
from property owners at the Vance
County Court House on the following
dates,

First Ward, July 25
Second Ward, July 26

Third Ward, August 1

Fourth Ward, August 2

S. R. ADAMS
Chairman Board County Commissioners
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LEGGEMORE IN

Set Up In Old Anchor Store
Corner Occupying Two

Floors There

Leggett’s Department Store today
had been completely moved into its
new location in the old Anchor Store
building at the corner of Garnett and
Winder streets, opposite the post of-
fice. It was moved the first two days
of the week from the building ad-
joining the post office on South Gar-
nett street, which the Leggetts have
occupied since they came to Hender- I
son several years ago.

The building is a three-story struc-
ture. and the Leggett store is occupy-
ing the two lower floors. On the first
floor are displayed men’s clothing,
the shoe department, piece goods and
the l ke.>»Thq second floor is entirely
occupied by ladies’ ready-to-wear.

Elevator service is available to the
second floor in addition to the stairs,
and all goods are conveniently and
attractively displayed for the benefit
of customers. 7

The same corps of workers through-
out are still with the company, and
.t is felt that the store is now in bet-
ter position than ever to serve a large
and growing number of patrons.

One feature of the new location is
the added window display space, all
of which has been attractively de-
corated in displays of merchandise
that is featured in the lines earned in
stocks.

A full-page announcement of the
removal and the opening in the new
quarters is carried in today's Daily
Dispatch. The store was doing busi-
ness in Us new quarters as early as
Tuesday, however.

George Leggett is manager of the
store here. Managers and others from
a number of other Leggett stores in
this section were here to assist in the
removal and the set-up in the new’

quarters. The entire organization is
proud of the new location and the
larger space in which to display the
large line of merchandise carried in
stock.

widelngeparts
CURTAIN ON MOVIES

New Sound System Steven-
son Is Installing, Last

Word In Talkies
Life, the Master Showman, can only

make his act as good as the material
provided by his aids, Art and Science.

Again the curtains have parted!
Science has stepped forward with

a new contribution to perfect Life’s
entertainment.

Between the parted drapes of Time,
Wide Range appears.

The act goes on .... to reveal some-
thing neveT before known to talking
pictures... .a fullness and fidelity of
reproduction of human voices, musi-
cal instruments and sounds never be-
fore known to talking pictures.

It’s a simple number, apparently, the
extension of the frequency range so
that sounds both high and low fre-
quencies can be recorded and repro-
duced for talking pictures with a na-
turalness and an emotional sweep in-
comparable w.th anything previously
known on the pictures... .but it has
taken years of rehearsal in the la-
boratory to perfect.

See this act..'. .Wide Range, the last
word in talking pictures.... intro-
duced for the first time at the Steven-
son Theatre starting Monday, July
31.

Further Hearing
By Commissioners

On Tax Valuation
Sitting again as a board of equali-

zation and review, the Vance Board

of County CommT.ssioners held an-
other session today with the apprais-
ers in hearing additional complaints
as to property values in Henderson.
A large number of property owners
from the first ward were before the
board Tuesday, and a number of oth-
ers came in today for the hearing
of complaints from the second ward.

On Tuesday of next week, August
1, complaints will be heard from the
third ward and on Wednesday from
the fourth ward. That will complete
the healings for the entire county, as
all rural townships were heard sev-
eral weeks ago.

CURSES PREACHER,
GETS INTO COURT

William Mayo Charged With Abuse of
Colored Baptist Preacher;

Capias Dismissed

William Mayo, colored, was charged
in police court today with having
cursed and abused Rev. L. P. Gregg,
pastor of <he colored Baptist church
here. Mayor Waikins found him
guilty of the charge, but ruled that
capias and commitment should not

issue on payment of the costs and

on condition that be keep the peace

toward the preacher for two years.
Hoyt Hobgood was before the court

on a capias for failing to abide a
judgment on May 22, when he was

given a suspended sentence for be-
ing drunk and disorderly and assault-
ing his wife. Today’s complaint was
that the terms of that judgment had
been violated, but Mis. Hobgood. and
other witnesses appeared and asked
that the capias be withdrawn and this
was permitted. :

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26, 1933

Post and Winnie Mae Resting Up
I "M— IWUUJJ __!!¦¦¦ IIUTT Ifrgy I, - ru
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An auto is fast enough, for Wiley Post as he rests up from his globe
flight. Meanwhile the Winnie Mae, the only plane that has gone around
the world twice, is being overhauled for Post’s flight back home in

Oklahoma.
fCentral Prese)

E.M. ROLLINS MAKES
SPEECH TO ROTARY
Uiis.' ./‘Fellowship” As His

Topic; Meet Next With
D.Mc. Sloan

E. M. Rollins, chairman of the fel-
lowship committee of the Henderson
Rotary Club, was 1 the principal
speaker at the club’s regular meet-
ing last night in the home of J. W.
Jenkins on Gholson avenue at 7
o’clock. Mr. Rollins spoke to the club
on “Fellowship,” this being a feature
pf Rotary.

The club accepted the invitation of
D. McC. Sloan to meet with him at
Journey’s End, Kittrell, on next
Tuesday, following the custom of the
club of meeting w.th its members dur- >
ing July and August.

Juniors To Have
District Degree

Work Thursday
Degree work is to be put on in Ray-

mond B. Crabtree Council No. 562, of
the Junior Order, at ts weekly meeit-
nig tomorrow evening, as a part of
the degree contest in the twentieth
district in competition for a prize to
toe given by C. F. Tankersley, Jr., of
this city, district deputy.

The initiation tomorrow night will
be in the local hall, with the degree
work put on by the team from Aftcn-
Elberon Council of Wanren county.
District Deputy J. Frank Adams, of
Durham, will be the judge of the -work

One team in the district has already
been judged by Mr. Adams, who saw
the Granville council team .from.. Ox-
ford put on the degrees last Friday
night at Wijlton. On Friday night of
next week, August 4, the Henderson
team will put on the degrees in Ox-
ford. They are the only three teams
in th~ district, with 17 councils that
are contesting for the Tankersley
prize. ¦ '

All candidates to take the degrees
are asked to be on hand tomorrow
night for the exercises. The eompeti-'

f
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, lend the meeting tomorrow
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it was tsated today.

TAXESON COTTON
TO BEGINAUGUSTI

Revenue Commissioner An-
nounces Ruling as To

Processing Levy

Commissioner of Internal RevM „

Guy T. Helvering has released ‘th!following information pertaining t
the taxes imposed under the agricui

3

tural adjustment act with respect tthe basic agricultural commodtv
ton. ‘jo c°c

The tax on cotton "will take effgm
at the beginning of the marketing
year which has been proclaimed t)v
the Secretary of Agriculture as thafirst moment of August l, T

‘

hj}
rate of tax prescribed is 4.2 cents P a,

pound on the net quantity of;the lintcotton, that is, cotton which has beenginned, at the. time it is put into pro-
cessing or manufacture. In determin-
ing the net weight the tare, or weigh;
of tatches, ties and the jute or othe-
bagging, should be deduced from th9gross weight of the bale. Ali cotton
in process, at the moment the tax
takes effect, including yarn,’: fabric
thread, twines, roving, silver, laps and
all other forms .will bq taxed at the
rate of 4.4134 cents per pound.

“Tlie cotton' content of any pro-
cessed .product qf' which cottoji is the
component .of- chief ..Value- which is
held for-sale or other. disposition on
the-effective date ... whether - in the
hands of processor, •, manufacturer,
jobber or wholesaler will be taxed at
the- rate of 4.4184 cents per poqnd. Tha
same rate of' tax will ¦ apply/with re-
spect to separate’ retail, stqetys of cot-
ton products'held by a retaihdfealer on
the effective date providing*!3ich pro-

. ducts’ r are not ' sold ’• or disused or
WitHi n thirty days a;fter the%fective
date.”

.
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¦: wThe-, government ¦ has ¦.not asked
the kidnaping industry, code.


